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a Fresh lot Jiist Received, Fresh Oal flakes, Car-

olina Bice, Grits and Big Hominy.
Saner Kraut.
Small Pig Hams.

' Canned Goods of all kinds.
Georgia Yam Potatoes.
Scotch, Irish Potatoes.
Codfish, Corned Mullets, and Spanish Mackerel.
Pigs Feet, Tripe, Bologna and Fresh Pork Sausage.
Anything in the grocery line you want at

;;7 Another Week.
n In addition we wish to call

fpaitraent which we have juat replenished. W
the very b.st 6c, 10c and 15c Towels that has M

ever been offered for sale in this city. ' Vff

ft ' ' 7-

7 A New Ltne of Gents and Ladies

Fancy Hosiery. w

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY. I
Wholewale
& Retail

, Grocer,
McDAKIEL
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4 47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET.
'Phone 91.

3. .

1 Fill your
I Larder
e

4 from Tolsons
Grocery.

t That's the best way to
be sure of getting the best

sft of everything, promptly de--

ifere We Are Again
with Prices and Quality th.it can't be bent. 3

3 i t : i T n 11. 1A. ' i) r 'K rwrngiess minis, a iu uu iuu, a iui 4ui;.

" 3 16C, 3 250.

No 1 Standard 8 lb Tomatoe, 10c can- -

"1 " 2 Corn, Pelhaven Brand 10c.

w "1 2 "

All Companies Do Well In Worth Carolina

and pay Big Revenues to the

i: State.. Will Renew Licenses

Charlotte Observer. '
: Mr, J. R. Young, of Raleigh, the In

snrance Commissioner, registered at the
Buford last night.- - Mr Young said that
the Insurance companies of this State
are In belter condition now than ever
before, notwithstanding the fact that this
has been a very severe year on all com
pantes.

There are 00 fire insurance companies
In the State, 45 life Insurance compan-
ies 28 fraternal orders and eighteen
fidelity aud casually companies. There
are teven home tiro Insurance com-

panies and oue home life Insurance com-

pany.
In most of the Southern Statrs there

are less insurance companies thsn there
were a year or so axo, said Mr. Young,
but In North Carolina It Is the reverse.
There are more companies than former-
ly. The Insurance companies last year
paid into the State Treasury $150,000 in
taxes, this being sn Increase of about 40
per cent, over the amonnt of taxes usual
ly paid by the insurance companies of
the State.

Up to 1899, or before the present In
surance law and commission wore oper-

ative, the Insurance companies never
paid Into the Htste Treasury more than
$83,000 In one year, Mr. Young declare?
that North Carolina gives belter protec-
tion to all classes of lonurbnce compan
ies than almost any other State and for
this reason all the companies ni.w doing
business In thu 'tale w;!l n m w their
licence April lit

THE MARKETS.

The fo lowing quotations were receiv
ed by J. B. Latham A Co, Ne Bern,

Nnw York, Feb. 5

OoTrow; Open. High. Low. Close

Feb 8.10 8.15 8.10 8.15
March... 815 8.19 8.14 8 It
May 818 8 21 8.18 8 2.1

July . 821 8.23 8.31 8.22
Aug . 808 8.10 8.08 809
Oct 7.71 773 7.70 7.73

Chicago, Feb. 5.

Wheat: Open. High. Low. Close

May 78 78i ' 77, 7JJ

Ooun: Open. High. Low. Close

May 83 63, OJf 63,

Rib: Open. High. Low. Close

May 8(7 847

New York. Feb. 0.

8toobs; Open. High. Low. Close

Sagar 127, 128 127, 1274

Con. T
So Ry 82J 83, 82 88

U.S.L. Ui Ui
D. & 8 43, 43 43J 43 1

Tex Pee 88, 381

A.C.F 191 28

Mo. P 102, 102 1031 103,
A Co.. 82

Atchison 76, 77, 7(1 77,
Copper

CoffM

y .870 C60

Liverpool

Spots 4.17-8- Sales 8.000 bales.
Futures, Feb-Mc- h 4.29. Apr-Ma- y 4.29

May-Jun- e 4.10.

iteW MaiUI COTTON MARKET.

Celtoa told In the local market yes-

terday at 7 to 7. .

roar accBirT.
Same week

livered at money saving prices. We want your grocery trade, s

Ttasmppt filllv .

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,

1 lb Seedless Currants lOo lb.
1 " lirisins lOe lb.
English Walnuts 12ic

Nuts 121e lb.

Nice, large, juicy Florida Oranges 35c dozen.

Dim 't fairto see me before placing your orders fur any- -

thing in the grocery line and I will save you money.
Yours to Please,

T. 13. FA.S8BSB3Ba, Jr.,
Wholesale and Retail Orocer,

3: Broad St. 'Grocer.

At thePHONE 1)9 Cor. Broad & Hancock Nw, c
wV V!X,'X''y,le V
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Of ALL Tobacco Fertilizers

Leagoe Organized Last Right at Raleigh.

tZ L. Stevens of Hew Rein Elected.

,'j7' t. ;

Special to Journal.
KtLsioa, N. Ct February S The

North Carolina Base Ball League was
formed here tonight. v -

There was in attendance upon the
meeting representatives from the clubs
of the leading cities In the State, '

Wilmington tent Lemer who made a
proposition .that wat accepted and re-

moved dispute.
Franchise wat awarded to H. B. 8kJl-ilu- r,

Charlotte was represented by E.
M. Aihenback, proxy for Mr. Hooper;
New Bern by Chat L Stevens and Harry
B. Marks; " Durham by Oils Stocksdsle;
Raleigh by Perrin Busbee and Wm. J.
Andrew. .

It was decided to form a league com-

posed of six clubs for the present. The
sixth club will be either the one at
Winston-Sale- m or Greensboro. The
nutter of extending the league to at to
Include two other clubs and make a cir-

cuit embracing eight cities was left In
the hands of the president of the league.

' Perrin Busbee, Esq,, of the Raleigh
bar, was elected president of the State
Association and Charles L. Stevens, edi-

tor of the New Bern Joubsal was made
Iryln - T. Jones, of

Itslelgb, was chosen secretary and treas
urer of the Association. Arrangements
to Insugnrate the base ball season prop-

erly will be immediately begun. Al-

ready "the djffa enl towns are casting
nbonj (or Uyrr. It limits a t' ongli
there will be pretty sharp rivalry and
high bidding for crack balierics. One
uf the officers of the Association said to-

night that there would be bolter ball
plaj Ini la North Carolina this season
than there has ever been before. There
seems to be much enthusiasm through-oa- t

the State In this line of athletic s.

Shelby Han Dies in Florida,

PniLBT, Feb. 4. Mr. W. W. Mooes,
late editor of The Shelby Aurora, who
has been so 111 with consumption, wss
taken to Florida three weeks ago, hoping
the climate would prolong his dsys; but
a telegram was received today announc-
ing his death. The remains will reach
here on Thursday. Mr. Jones was first
lieutenant in the Cleveland Guards, left
here for the war with Spain, and It Is

thought, contracted this dreadful disesse
while In service. This yonng man leaves
an aged father and mother, who were
dependent on him for support.

Saved Him From Torture.
There is no more agonizing trouble

than piles The constant itching and
burning make life, intolerable. No po-

sition It comfortable. The torture Is un
ceasing. DeWltt's Witch Haxel Salve
cures pile at onoe. For tkln diseases,
cats, boms, bruises, all kinds of woonds
It It unequalled. J. 8. GeraU, St. Paul,
Ark., tays: "From 1885 1 suffered with
the protruding, bleeding pile and could
find nothing to help me ontll I used De
Witt's Witch Haael Salve. A few boxes
completely cured me." Beware of ooun
terfelts. F. 8. Duffy.

POLOCKSVILLE.

February 5. Tis to cold aod has been
all this year the people haven't done
much but cut wood and set by the
fire. .;

Lots of dissatisfaction and uneasiness
among the farmers this year, tome have
entirely abandoned the farm and oth-

er are moving about hunting better lo-

cations.' J-'i'- - ' v '.
.' Among the many industries and new
enterprise I am reliably Informed that
there will be a frogsry started near here
by one of our enterprising cuuens.

Mr. B. B. Elliott It putting In tram
road and will toon be , able to put hi

logs to the river ready for the tugs, ; He
has bought a locomotive for this purpose
and others alto, ,t '' -

. Dr, J. E. Foscue leave this p.m. for
Jamestown N. C. and from there to
HeLeonsvllle on a prospecting trip. W
were In hope of having him locate
Wlthns bath seems to Like the west
better. ..'? i;'''yv;'7";,:.:.. ;

Mr. Clyde Bell left here last week for
Massey's business college at Richmond,
Ya, where he will take a thorough busi
ness end commercial course. .,

Mr. Clarenoe B. Foy, on of our young
tod enterprising; men left last week" to
seek his fortune In other lands. We re-

gret verp much that ouryoung men have
to leave their native State to find bjtur
fields for their future operation. '

Mr, Clyde 8anderson and Uls Ada
Darry was visitor In our town last Sun'

Lui Sunday morning about 0 o'clock
fire wss dlKovered Inside the booss of
Ann Bmlih, a colored womaa living
nesr the depot. The fire caught on the
Inside and was too far advsnced When

discovered to be controlled. A total
loss of lb house and contents was the
the result, the woman was cooking for

' Mrs. Burkley of this pltco and the chll
'dren $ut on a play and visiting neigh-

bors. '
..' ',;

) Don't forget that J. B. Bender will

tike your subscription for the Dally or
Weekly Journal n any and all times at
..... ..I d ,
anjr piam jiiu ijiiu mm.

Dr. Bull's Cor-- h Syrup Cures
s C'o"f;h or Cold at once. Conquers
Croopf Wliooiini Courh Snd JtT. -s

Cnn i y. I:!,, nl fall. I I':..,, ,

Smallpox Spreading. State Laad Solo.

Harry Skinner Ousts Bernard. Hog

t Cholera Good Koads. -
- , . " v. -

Balciqh, Feb. 5 Smallpox oontlnoee
to spread, u the reports how lu pree--

eaoe now la 28 eonntlet, with n offiolal
list of oer 20& cue.-- .

.. Beildes then
there ere ecorei of unsupported ones In
one or two eonntlet.: Wilson coonlr
has at list taken eefialte.actloii and es
tablished quarantine1 and compu'sory
vaccination. 1 . r,

Barry Skinner, the U. B; district at
torney here, arrived this morning. He

'will takexharge at once.
One tax payer here to day paid $4,750

In taxes'.
The annual meeting of the North Car

olina Home Fire Insurance Company of
Raleigh was held today. A good show
ing was made. ..,

A. sale of 1,000 seres of Bute swamp
land in Tyrrell county was made to day.
The State got $500. for the land, which
was fold by the holder of an option.

A Very large and handsome book case
of hstlve walnut, Was placed in the
Governor's office to day. It was made
by the'pnplls of the school " for deaf
mutes at Morganton, who did all the
carving by hand. ;

The State Treasurer has submitted to
fbe acting Attorney General the er

the Knights of Pythias order is
liable to tax on Its insoranoe feature.

Ho cholera ifteportod by the 8tate
board of health In 9 counties and men-

ingitis in boret In 6 counties, these be-l- o

(,'uriltuck, Hertford, Hyde, Lenoir,
New Hanover aud Pavquotafnk.

The meetlug to form a baseball loague
was held here this evening. Delegates
were present from six place.

This county has placed Its road gang
of convicts and also Its trains at the dis
posal of the "Good Roads train" officials
who will be here next week. The county
authorities have also arranged to shore
the Improved roada In the Raleigh dis-

trict to visitors to the good roads com

mittee.

TO CLEARSB THE tlSTEJl
Effectually yet gently when costive or

billions, to permanently overcome hab-

itual constipation, to awaken the kid-

neys and liver to a healthy activity,
without Irritating or weakening them,
to dispel headaches, colds, fevers, ose
Syrup of Figs, made by the California
Pig Syrup Co.

DIME CATARRH SNUFF

loosens up the tenacious viscid mucus
in nose, clears out the head and) stops
catarrhal headaches due. to cold con-

gestion in the front of head. The cost
Is only 10 cents and the benefit arising
from Its use is worth dollars health too
Mfg. by Dradham's Pharmacy. -

Pyny-Bul- Ballcrae Right Away
and sulus a spied? ef OMcks an soUs.

Hiss Roosevelt Will Not Figure la

Coronation Ceremonies.'
Washington, Feb. . Hon. Whltelaw

Field baa invited Miss Alice Roosevelt,
oldest daughter of the President, '; to ac-

company him to London as hie guest
when he goes to attend - the coronation
of King Edward. It Is the present ex
pectation of Miss Roosevelt to avail her
self of this opportunity to ace London,
but if she does to, she will have no status
save that simply of a young American
girl, and will not Bgnre In. the coronation
ceremonies In any manner.. .

. LESS WORRY-Child- ren

will play and get over-heate- d

get their feet wet, expose themselves In
dozens of ways, and yon can't prevent
it. All yon can do It to loop them as
free from exposure at possible and al-

ways have la the house a Cough Remedy
that can be depended, opon. Anway's
Cronp Byrup will fill every requirement.
It is guaranteed to on re Cough, Colds
and Cronp or the price 28 cents will be
refunded by any dealer telling It, Bold
by Davis', , Henry's, and Bradham't
Pharmacy. ,.;
- Fresh Frankfurters, 0c per pound.
Oaks Market, . ,

- DeathofMr.ELMUler. v

Ooldsboro, Feb 4 Telegraphic advices
convey the intelligence of the death at
Columbia; 8. 0., to day at 10 o'clock of
Hugh Lee Miller, aged St yesrs of on
sumption.' He was the third ton of Dr.
J. F. Miller, superintendent of the East
ern Hospital. He was e bright young
man, widely known tnl hold In high
eiteem. Hit remains wilt reach here at
live o'olock to morrow afternoon. .The
Interment will take place Thursday, at
10a.m. "';)- - ;.

Mr. Miller,-- was formerly qonnected
with the Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical
Company, at Wilmington and Richmond
Va., lot was late promoted to the office
of district superintendent of Jhe same
company with headquarters st Columbia
He was a nephew of Messrs.. W. U., A.
C. and R. B. Hitler, of Shelby, and was
recently married to'a lady from York,

CASTOR I A
For Infants and C' " ' -- 1.

1

his Marked f j

- ' i ' 7 witmnrn mpr rs vv

attention to our Linen De-- u

7 . . . W

a (rood article 3 cmi for 25c.

JOMBS,
Stables

TTagojis, HarsesB, Robes, Whips.

It's Noti Time
'to purchase your Bicycle for

rpring. uur tficycws navs been timed
and everybody who rides them says tliey
are ahead of the age. They are light in
weight, easy running and tlie pricos are
way down.

it your Bicyclo Is weak or needs at-

tention, bring it to us. We giinrantoe
satisfaction. We make keys to fit any
lock!, clean and repair tyirawriters, eto,

7 : WJI, T.;HIIev7.
Dnsvler In illCTOLRs, Fiiixahuh, SroiiTmo

Uuoiie, ruoNdOKirns, Jon Piiintino,
Ui dbek Btamit, Srm I'hf.khkr, tcj

tl-- M Kiddle St. NEW fcERN, K.

J. A.
Livery, Feed,
Sale and

.Exchange IK'wmo mm.

71 KrojMl HU ;
4

'

Phone 137.

Hea
GOLD LE(IF

FOIl
Horses & Mules,

CALL OX

Julius ll. Arnold
66 B ROAD STREET,

Who has just returned from tho
Watt with the finest lot of Horses

TUCKER: BROS.
7 VoMi Front 8tw,-

The place to bny jour Cen etery
Work at BOTTOM PRICE45. Ia
Foreign and Donustic Granite and
Marble. 7 Lettering nqd Finish the
Dett. Stud for latest designs. All
work dolivtrecl.7'.7 i'A ff'$'.

Branch jard, Goldstoro, N. C.

Specially prepared for the lands of Eastern Carolina. Insures a
good enro. Makes wrappers andjfills yonr purse.

By its merit alone one farmer in Jones County will use it cxclushu-l- y

on his sixty acres of tobacco.
As our goods are manufactured near you and not re shipped, nc

claim Freshness and Good Mechanical Oondition.

Bin. GraOs Cattle, Potato, Allcrop and Cotton Guano,

Our Motto: "Not How Cheap, But How Good."
I9-I-f you use Fertilisers Call and See us.

E. II eft T. A. MEADOWS CO.,
High tirade Fertilisers,

Factory Nens Elver, NEW BERN, N. ('.

lArgoat wid Finest Stock of 'v.v.-v- ?

'HOUSES aaa-d- . TJX-E-S

, ever offered for Built in New Bern. A Car Load of each just received. :

a complete line of Bggie
v lXari uueeis, ao. ...

,:-- ' X a: towes;
' v .? .; Broad Street, Stewart's Old Stand.

Last week last year.
; 191,000 - 191000
- This week.
8t. S8G00' - 24000

Mon.' 18000 .
' 8000

Tee.- - 90000 . , 29000

Wed. - 19000 : '86000
Tnur. . ' ' 190C0

Fil. 7 M000

7 . ; , 7 . ; , 144000

Wtieathearts,
: fOaiflakes,

Graham Flour, t
'tv'WjioleWheat Flour
'v'..'v;-Fo- Elver Butter,

Mania 'Bvrun.'VrViN

ever seen in New Bern, Suitable for the FARM, DRIVING, SADDLE,
aho DRAUGHT HORSES, that will be sold for cash on time.

GUARANTEED Al REPBISENTED.7 .
.(

JULIUS M. ARNOLD,

rejww apifiyy Ah, i
)

Cream Cheese,';
Roasted Coffee.

7 9ee ua ; beforo you

;Archb8ll!& Co.,
I

'r Prescriptions at Davls'. f

Davis Prescription Pharmscy make

a specialty of prescriptions, . .Prompt
and careful attention Is - glvjtt them.
Only the best drugs are used. The
prices are raatonable. ' Bend yours there

Ho be filled.

I M th Honk Store
! Ffte minutes in

struction will en-

able anybody to
phy the cBavarbn

tlkrp.

7' I

; 7f IJLy
PHOttS 14. fS BROAD ST

A Mothers Horror I
Croup, Croup, '

ran tin prcTealod if used la tisnt
and cured alinott Instantly liy using

' ,. I ill.
a r i

Hot Drinks at lavV.
During tb cold wcathsr, stop la it

Davis' Prescription Pharmacy and get a
cup of hot chocolate or tomato bouil-

lon, or jroa csn g 1 a glass of genuine
coca coli. .

Zll I.'n:::slo I. tiireett
INSURANCE A0ENT, ;

r nice, V. idiile 1 1,, Nsw Eeb, C.
rnlte-- Plnles Fire Ins.

Co. uf N. V., I'l'M iiii lnv Co. of London,
,., .!., .. I ; Ini ...... .'T f,f
. ., I. - . .

Celery Headache Powders,
Thfre la not any l)Uir r nH(!y ftr

hrailiirlie t' Un- r ji Tl:i y

IJ r (''!';" ' ' Mo: 'y


